Service and Quality

ICM is dedicated to providing high quality, innovative and economical instrumentation
for use by all individuals. We will do this by offering quality products, excellent
customer service, guidance and education.
Based in Hillsboro, Oregon, Industrial & Chemical Measurement Company (ICM) has
been a well established designer, developer, and manufacturer of analytical
instrumentation since 1962. ICM products have a wide range of application for
measuring key aqueous solution parameters: pH, dissolved oxygen, conductivity and
turbidity. The company also manufactures small portable colorimeters for performing
general chemical testing, clinical chemistry measurement, water and wastewater
analysis. ICM pH/ORP controllers monitor as well as permanently record data
measurements.
ICMs focus has been to produce simple, easy-to-use instruments at modest prices.
The companys products are actively utilized in small laboratories and for field based
environmental analysis.

The Oxygen analog meters, Models
31100, 31200, and 32100, display
results between 0  120% saturation
and 0  15 ppm (simultaneously)
with accuracys of +2% saturation
and + / - 0.2 ppm, respectively.
Automatic temperature
compensation (switch to Temp. to
display the sample temperature) is
standard on all ICM oxygen meters.

The ICM digital pH meters display
highly accurate pH and mV
readings on a large, easy-to-read
3.5 digit LCD. Other features
include a full 0  14 pH range with
2  point calibration, 10  turn
precision adjustments, manual 0 
100ºC temperature compensation,
and battery power.

ICM pH / ORP controllers
have proven reliability in the
field and are widely used in
the monitoring, treatment,
and control of critical
parameters in wastewater
treatment, process control,
and environmental monitoring.
Built in features include:
 HIGH and LOW Setpoints
 HIGH and LOW Alarms
 Pump / Motor Control
Outputs
 Adjustable Time Delay
 30  Day Recording
 Hi  Visibility Analog Meter

The Aqua-Quest is a
compact, battery-operated,
mobile field unit. It can make
multiple measurement pH,
conduct ivity, dissolved
oxygen, and temperature of
water and aqueous solutions.

Multi-Parameter Unit
Chlorine Controllers
Colorimetry
Conductivity Meters
Oxygen Meters
pH Controllers
pH Meters
Recorders
Turbidimeters
LMI Pumps
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Model 4517, shown, has
Dual Probe Inputs for
monitoring of inlet and
outlet streams and a
NEMA case. This
controller is widely used
for plating baths and
water treatment
applications.

The hand-held field units, Model
11520, are housed in a rugged
plastic carrying case, ready to go,
with rechargeable batteries. These
units can also be line operated.

